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Abstract 
This article from the industrial design education erted life cycle of design idea, and expounds the necessity about 
industrial design specific course life cycle design teaching practice and result, the paper puts forward the future 
industrial design education should strengthen the life cycle in the design of the ideas and methods.  
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1.  Overview  
Life Cycle Design (act) is also called themselves pa ecological Design (Ecodesign) or green Design, 
green product Life Cycle from "cradle to reproduce" process, it is to the common product Life Cycle 
extended product Life Cycle, green Design and traditional product Design requirements of different, thus 
Design procedure and content also have great difference. Overall, green product design process should be 
aware "face the environment", in order to guarantee of green products "green nature," in the green product 
design should be into consideration on the following aspects: first, the green materials selection and 
design of. Second, green crafts choice and design. Third, the green packaging design. Four, green product 
recycling design. Five, processes the use of low-energy design.  
Because stylist dominant future product is going, the future of mankind living conditions have in the 
present designers and will soon become the designer's students, only let this group of people can learn the 
life cycle through industrial design of design concept, can we effectively use the earth's resources to 
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reduce the environment destruction, ability makes human better future. So industrial design education in 
expanded publicity green design, life cycle design is urgent things.  
2.  Based on the lifecycle design of industrial design teaching and practice  
2.1 Furniture design class green material selection and application training.  
Raw materials in the life cycle of source, choose green material is the development of green products 
premise and key factors. When the selection of raw materials must pay attention to the following several 
principles: 1) priority choose renewable material, use as far as possible recycling materials, raise the 
utilization ratio of resource and realize sustainable development, 2) try choosing less energy consumption 
and low pollution of materials; 3) try to choose environmental compatibility good materials and 
components, avoid to choose poisonous and harmful, radiation characteristics of materials, used materials 
should be easy to recycle and reuse, and manufacturing or easy to be broken down. Of stylist the process 
of cultivation first teach them should be taught how to select material, under what circumstances choose 
what kind of material is stylist most energy-saving first considerations. More important is to enable 
students to understand the most energy-saving environmental protection material the tie-in method, make 
oneself of the design can not only meet the design goal, and can minimize to waste resources and to 
reduce pollution.  
Some European design highly industrialized countries recently is continuously launch a variety of 
waste products made with some new products, such as waste paper do handbags, waste tapes do pen 
holder, waste water bottles do lamps and lanterns, ornaments and so on. Stylist to refresh their use waste 
material products more clean, noble, so modern people can really in life are willing to accept such 
products and can enjoy and some of these old thing produces feelings. Not only such, stylist more want to 
pass these works let more people realize that our industrial products should be taken into account when 
select material, we cannot afford to waste resources, can't again at profligacy. In the selection of materials 
from time to tome of green design thought of using can to a certain extent to improve the final product 
waste of resources, such as possible with circulating material produced more disposables.  
In furniture design teaching should be proper environmental protection material, circulating materials 
exploration. For example to students decorate projects of environmental protection material such as waste 
water bottles furniture design, furniture design, old corrugated carton make etc. As shown in figure 1 the 
chair for students with waste of corrugated carton. Such study experience can make students in furniture 
design of the curriculum comprehends to environmental protection material can bring the environmental 
value and social benefits, thus stimulates the later in design road on materials selection of attention and 
consideration, and the environmental protection design thought deeply implanted into their mind.  
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2.2 Furniture design class green process selection and design of training.  
Adopting the green process is to realize green products manufacturing important segment. Green 
process is also called clean process, it is a kind of can not only improve the economic benefit, and can 
reduce the environmental impact of technology. Green technology realization ways of mainly include: 1) 
the change of raw materials, to its engagement in situ use, and then have the practical value of the 
products, by-products and recovery in technological process and recycling of various materials; 2) change 
the production process and manufacturing technology, improving the process control, rebuild original 
equipment, raw material consumption, waste, energy consumption, health and safety risk and the 
ecological damage to minimize; 3) try to use the natural environment, to the air, soil, water and waste 
discharge carries on the corresponding environmental assessment, according to the environment load, 
determine the relative scale of biodiversity, human health and the influence of natural resources.  
2.3 In the industrial design teaching urged students take the green packaging design. 
The green packaging that accord with environmental protection requirement of packaging, which 
required commodity packaging harmless balance, harmless to human health. Carry on green packaging 
design can take several methods: 1) through improving the old technology and adopting new technology, 
economize and simplify packing. In the international market appear "too packaging" phenomenon has 
exceeded the packaging function requirements and design needs, a waste of resources and environmental 
pollution, aggravating green product package should try to avoid this kind of circumstance, 2) 
strengthening of packaging material recycling and reuse technique of development, circular utilization of 
existing packaging wastes, and develop the alternative packing, 3) through the improvement of product 
structure form, can reduce the weight of the product, and then improve, reduce cost effect, and to reduce 
the harmful effects of environment, 4) improve product's internal structure strength, reduce product in 
carriage process to reduce the risk of breakage, packing materials, and reduce the packaging cost. In the 
industrial design teaching teacher should guide students to improve the environmental protection packing 
material of understanding, as expand the application range of the environmental protection packing. For 
example in figure 3 of product is to use a biodegradable made of plastics an environmental protection 
packing design, bottom export can reduce shampoo or bath dew, etc in packaging cavity in the residue, 
reduce the waste, and the packaging itself biodegradable, can hang on the wall, increasing use of 
convenience. 
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2. 4 In the industrial design education add green product recycling product design case study.  
In the green product design, while a repeat evaluate recycle when plan, the raw materials and energy 
utilization, and environmental load, safety, reliability and cost is an important factor for reuse them, the 
equation of social benefit = daily supplies the total value + reduce Processing Fee- collection and 
processing charges. As shown in figure 4 potatoes raincoat is to use the material recycle life design case, 
industrial design class can increase in this kind of case analysis of the study, increase the students on 
recycling materials cognition. Potatoes dinner table is common food, but in addition to eat you think that 
it can also become clothings dressed? This kind of special raincoat adopted the raw material is potatoes, it 
is the starch will potatoes extracted after treatment, a kind of organic synthesis made of plastic. Potatoes 
raincoat can be completely waste degradation, avirulent and harmless, damage directly after abandon can, 
need not worry about environmental pollution, very convenient. 
2.5 Cultivating students' low energy design habit.  
The product is in use process consumes resource and environmental burden, so, in product design 
stage coping product use caused by energy consumption and environmental pollution problems give 
enough attention. As shown in figure 5 students use solar energy and LED technology design products, 
the window with solar panels, day outside the window Angle with the sun Angle receiving solar, evening 
solar power transformation of light LED lamp. The entire product use process energy wasting minimum.  
In addition to the above aspects, outside of the industrial design teaching, should also involves 
industrial design related aspects, such as the church students are concerned material and product storage 
and transportation of energy consumption and environmental pollution. By reducing the material 
consumption, reduce the weight and volume of products such as methods to achieve it.  
3. The conclusion  
Industrial design education directly related industrial design of the future, industrial design future and 
relationship of human society in the future, so industrial design education erted life cycle design thought 
is very necessary, only in the education of fully popularize and attention to the green design, design 
education can guarantee the life cycle of future have more designers truly to join the ranks of green 
design, only in the industrial design more attention to education of life cycle design education, ability 
makes environmental thought and life cycle design concept seeped through social industries, cause social 
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more sympathetic chord, causing environmental protection society, human beings into mesults to the 
healthy development track.  
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